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for the
first hme when I was
about three years old
and have been
excited about 1t since
I understood the
concept of college.
Even thou h I dIdn't
of r way, I felt f r
enou h, and I h
the entire community
behind me as my
new family."
-Mollyemma T
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"I'll always r m m r
the hrst mght I s nt In
the dorm. Th
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First Step
Excitement rose as seniors returned to campus and
prepared for First Step. Seniors traditional first
'legal' step onto Front Quad is the first an array of
senior specific Hollins stepping-stones. Cynthia
Everitt '10 commented, "It wasn't until after First
Step when we were doing our first Tinker Scare
that it hit me that I'm a senior."
Everitt continued, "First Step was fun, but I really
enjoyed all the bonding and reminiscing while
decorating my robe with all the amazing friends
who I've shared the past few years with." Each
seniors' robe is a personal representation of
herself and her experience at Hollins. The honor of
donning these robes signifies many memories and
much hard work that have led to this exhilarating
point in their lives. First Step is not only a symbol
of the seniors' step into their final year at Hollins,
but also a commemoration of the beginning of the
end. For the moment, all anxious feeling of what to
come is pushed aside as cider is sprayed and
seniors step into their new role on campus.
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Oktoberfest was one of th
events that Hollins Activity
Board put on this year. A giant
tent filled with different color
smoke and an exciting light
show set the mood. The band
Perpetual Groove or PGroove.
brought lots of Hollins students
and guests out to Tinker Beach
for a really good time.
Sophomore Lindsay Stem
thought the whole event was
entertaining. She said" It was so
much fun and it was really nie
to see people .from other schools
come out and support us during
this annual event." It could have
been the food and drinks. the
good music. the crowd. or all
three that made the event so
great. but either way everyone
had a smile on their faces by th
end of the evening.
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Tinker Day

"WAKE UP. IT'S TINKER DAY!" y 11 d m ny

s niors as th y ran through th r SId nc s
halls on Thursday Octob r 22, 2009. S mor
chanted th HollIns song on Front Qu d arly
III the momin wakin up I
py tu
around 6:30 A.M ..
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Fall Formal

Red and black was sprinkl d all ov 1 th room at
the Moulin Rouge themed Fall Formal. Hollins
girls spent the night of Novemb r 7. 2009 dancing
the night away with their best friends and dat s
at the Sheraton Hotel. The annual dance w nt off
without a hitch. Daniella Eguiguren-M nend z
' II said. "I was really impressed by how
beautiful everything was. The turnout was
awesome."
Cream puffs. Chicken COldon Bleu. an oth 1
French food options fit th th m
rf ctly. It
was obvious how much fun ev ryon wa
having from th amount of pol on th anc
floor. "Fall formal wa so much fun" s y
Catherine B rtor Hi ' 12. "It was gr at to 0 out
with all of my irl fri nd. anc . and ju t njoy
th night to th rI" Th 2009 Fall form I w
fabulous night th t w will r m m r lw y .
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Fa nders Day
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Dr. Bohland has
been a huge
Impact on my life,
rom my choice 0
study to how I
View the world.
He's given me the
tools to 100
critically at the
world, and also
he's awesome.
- Amanda McGee
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Food.
This years participants
mcluded Clarissa Harris
Wenti Du. Xiaopu Jin. Mel
Sherrer. Melissa Wilson
Eva Muliso. Trudy Siziba.
Jessica Hall. Patrice
Lorence. Hossai Rahimpur.
Sheyia Gallegos Hernandez
Masha SeHvanova. Puja
Sharma. Raisha Kasaju. and
Ankur Thapa. Raisha
Kasaju offered welcoming
remarks. and Patrice
Lawrence provided a
capstone speech.

After the performances.
desserts from around
the globe were served
on the first floor of
Bradley Hall. The
desserts were prepared
by many members of
the Hollins
Community. and
certainly enjoyed by
all.

'T alent.
This year's Cultural
Festival festival
featured performances
from Hollins students
of many diverse
backgrounds. The
rformances paid
tribute to their
cestors. and allowed
members of the Hollins
community to get
glimpses of the
tIaditlonal arts from
countries oIound\h

The Cultural Festival,
held in honor of
International Women's
Day was sponsored by
Cultural and
Community
Engagement.
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uIturaI Fe ivaI

The theater department did a wonderful job of entertaining the Hollins
community this year. The department started the year with Dead Mans
Cell Phone. The dark comedy is about a young woman attemphng to
help a family cope with the death of a family member. WIth wIld plot
twists, the young woman is forced to confront her beliefs about
morality. Next the department brought us memories from our
childhood with the January term class and children's play Lyle the
Crocodile, a Story about a family who comes home to find a crocodIle
living in their house. Through funny twist and turns the whole family
has to learn to accept Lyle. The Finally the theater department brought
us a heart warming musical. Violet. Violet is a story about a gul trymg
to find true beauty. Heidi Hostetler then amused us all with h r sem
thesis, The Smell of The Kill. This hIlanous dark comedy follows
women who do not like the relatIonshIps they're in. They are forced to
decide if they want to save or leave theu husbands who hav bee
aCcidentally locked into a meat locker. All of the plays got great
reviews from students and faculty alIkel
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Honors Convocation is favorite
tradition for many Hollins
students. This year President
Gray and Seniors Julia
Schneider and Tiffany Brown
addressed students and faculty.
er all of the awards were
distributed and honors students
ere recognized, the senior
class chose Professor Fleck to
give the annual speech.
Professor Fleck's speech left us
not only thinking but also
laughing all the way to the
reception in the Beale Garden.
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Spring Cotillion
The theme of this year's formal even
was "Crystal Garden", held at the
beautiful Hotel Roanoke. The evening
began with a special time for Seniors
with the traditional cocktail hour.
While Seniors sipped champagne
splashed with the fresh taste of
pineapple they enjoyed the music of a
live band. Delicious fruit cups and
melt-in-your-mouth desserts were
served throughout the night. As the
underclassman arrived, so did the Dr.
Dancing beneath a ceiling draped
elegantly in flowers, no time was
wasted crowding the dance floor.

2
Graduating seniors took
heir places on Front Quad
after four years 0
riendships, challenges,
tears, and laughter.
President Gray stood before
them with congratulations
and wishes of luck. Senior
Class President, Tiffany
Brown~ecounted~thRs~ial
imes Hollins offered ov~he
years, and reassured her
classmates that they are all
11 prepared for whatever
ill bring. The class of
201 0 was honored with a
speech by Natasha
Trethewey rna '91. Trethewey
spoke of iI1umination, with
readings from both her own
ork and others. Hollins has
brought illumination to all of
its students. both in and out
of the classroom. As they
say, all good things must
come to and end. As our days
at Hollins end. we go into th
world bringing and
mnmg mote aood\hinas.
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Hollins invited Stanley Lewis
to be the 2010 Fances
Ni derer Artist-in-Residence.
Mr. Lewis came to Hollins
passionate about sharing his
rtistic style. He spoke often
of th importance of the
r lationships made within
painting and drawing. Nearly
v ry day Mr. L wis could be
found around campus
painting th b autiful
land cap of his temporary
hom as a document of his
tim with us.

The social sciences include history.

political sci nc ,sociology, and
communications. History cl s loom ,
students study the events and peopl
of the past ranging from Julius Ca sar
to the Beatles. they look past what
happen d to why. and r lize th
importanc of th history(or "h rstol yOl)
we are making today. In sociology
courses. inter st in p opl d v lop
into how soci ty infl u nc s
haviOl.
and how w pr s rve or chang th
social ord r. Com munications
program xplor communic hOllS in
a wid vari ty of ant xt hom film to
law and poli y. Th soci I
Hollins or ri h. dynami OUI
pr par tud nl. for th fi ld of low,
journalism, int rn tion 1 buslll
and publi s rVlC •
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foreign
language
Studying a foreign language at Hollins go s fm
beyond oral and written communication. Stud nts who
major in a language develop the ability to xpr s
themselves articulately, have strong analytical skills,
and understand and appreciate the valu s of anoth r
culture. Inside the classroom stud nts study th
composition, grammar, literatur , bu in
, v n food
of another country. Language stu nts ar
to broaden their capabiliti s by studyin
abroad for a sem ster or mor in countri
England, Spain. or Japan.
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batten leadership institute
BLI 10 1 Introduction to Leadership
IV s stu ents
chonce to test the
wnt r . H re m mb rs of the Spring
2010 BLI 101 d s pr ctice their
n oh hon skIlls with Fmnk Smith.
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Since 2002. the Batten Leadership Institute
has educated the women of Hollins to be
leaders on campus. in their families. and in
their communities.

Body Gola." n
women. Th
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BriHany Newman
Artel NeWllOm

KeUy Nc»trancl
Bethany 0 Nell
Katelyn Osborne

Sag OH

Carolyn
BriHany Palmer

T. . Pe
n
Rebecca Pfeil
ICara Phillip'
Ellza Pipkin

Not Pictured: Kristina Mers, Yasmeen Bou'Ogee, AureHan Braun, Abela Coleman, CharoHqula EllIa,
Arme Fleming-Haddock, Whitney Fleshman, Nora Hood, May Paing Htet Latt, Katt Johnson, Maria
LatlolalS, Wei Luo, KOlya Martin, Clair McCown, Krista Meelc. Holly MIlch, Mary Morgan, Hannah
Smith, Hannah Van Zandt
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Andie, we're
extremely proud of
you and all you've
accomplished while
at Hollins. Today is
the start of a bright
future.
Love,
Mom, 0 d,
Ally, & Ash

Laur - blending s yle
nd rtistryl
Congratul tionsl
With love and best
wishes,
Mom,D d,
Rehel nd Chris
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Class of 201 O!

De r Emily,
You h ve fown into

ch
hIS

m
10

I

To my West Two H h IriS:
'!'hanks for making !Ius year so grea '
I love you a:'. and had a blastl
Emma

Spinster StalL
YOur ener y. passion. and lov lor Hollins IS
second to none. Thanks for makin th 2009
2010 Sptnstera'lJe30m . You all rock I
P

M hon.
lh(]n. you WIll bo rn1SSOd. Holhr.s t (J
tt r plClce becouse you wer h r I Th Inks
for In you and I pmt of th Spin t rl
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P le

Patty

Kyro.

Thanks lor your comrr..tment and d(xhcGtic
o Holltn.s nd the SPlnst r. You 'v be n a
r r COnh'lued improv m r' und ucc
,ob as " rand m y your nlor y If
beltlled utthonythe sll
Peac . Pat y
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The beauty of our
campus is what we are
known for here at Hollins.
We pass these buildings,
lawns, trees, and scenes
everyday, but can you
tell what they are? Here
are some pictures of
Hollins ...

The Hollins Activity Board is responsible for all of the campus'
extr curricular college sponsored events. It consist of sixteen women
from all four undergraduate classes. Thsi year the group organized to
s son) big formals, various speakers, concerts, and social events.

Student government strives to be advocates for the student body and to improve th
community though active participation and lead rship.
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Top left Aramis Jones and Tiffany Allen enJoy the 3rd annual SHARE
Masquerade Boll
This years SHARE OlympIad mcluded events such as he three-legged
race. IIp-synclng. and lug-o---.rar

Asking big questions, exploring different
faiths and celebrating each other while
maintaining some of Hollins' oldest tradltions
is what SRLA is all about. SRLA works to b a
safe place for all to find respite,
replenishment, inspiration and fellowship.
They keep time honored traditions alive like
the White Gift Service. turkey dinners for
retIred Hollins workers at Thanksgivin ,
Penny Wars and room blessings.

The 2009-2010 Colle _ R public n
club volunte red for a overnor,
lieutenant overnor, at orney elLf 1.
and a local politiCian. They Iud
bout politICS nd t
lot of d s It.
II w s gre t y or.
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Bottom left. Students light with kite strings at the 360 Kite Fly whlle
members secure a table 00 a windy. kite-flying day. Bottom right.
Students help plant a tree for earthday. Top. SEA hung bottles from a tree
to make a statement about waste.

us
n ss of our C Ions nd im lC s
n tnt r clive events for Eorth
i logue with the
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Hollins University Television (HUTV) is Hollins l student-run, closed- circuit
television station. This past year, FlUTV me weekly to plan and produc
content to broadcast on Channel 3. Their mission was to provid a forum for
the student body to show events, people, nd work bing done on th c mpus.
In the fall, HUTV premiered on exciting bi-weekly news progr m, Tinker
Mountain News. The show featured spots like artist showcase, interviews with
different members of the Hollins community, and student-produc d films .
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The purpose of WASH is to furth r
the eXCltement of ar m the Hollins
Community, swell s to provid (1
space for rtistic discussions nd
proJects. We do this by t king field
rips to Ioc 1exhibItions. screenlllg
v rious art document ries, hostin
lee ures, nd offer-in Art D y
her
e I ch artistIc techniqu s
o he Hollins com mum y.

ADA

FREY

Hollins Feminist Majority
Leadership Alhance is a part
of a nationwide network of
pro-choice feminist
organizations. While
cultivatmg awareness and
enacting change regarding
issues of women's rights is
their main focus, their missIon
also includes pro-active
stances on issues concermng
civial rights, classism,
LGBTQA rights, ageism, nd
rights for the differently abled.

tion called STAND which is the
nUon Network formed in an effor 0
kes etion on c mpus in a variety of ways

o
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Hollins Repert01Y 0 nce Company (HRDC) off IS th opportunity fOI CI lllv
mcr sed technical abiliy, composItion, nd perionn nc by producll1 two m
produc ions each year. In the Fall HRDC hoi s Bi weekly commu ltv d tn
1
Ol en
o he Hollms Community. Every Sprm s mester HRDC ) tici t in lh Am 11C In
College Dance Festiv Is. Throu h ou th ye r l-fRDC holds vcmous fundrcll
01
members bility 10 travel nd fur her th Ir d nce tu I s. In th I t HRDC h
s uden s 0 France, BerlIn, HambUi , nd New York.

I

The purpose of the 2600 Club is to promote
em mterest and understanding of
computers and technology through
coo rative learning, exploration and fun.
The club encourages technological
ht I cy by llowinc people to help each
olh r fully in m rs th mselves in Jl the
mn r workiI s of he technoloqy they may
or m y not mt I ct w1th on d ily basis.

The Cyborg Griffin is an annual
literary magazine focused on fant sy
and science fiction. Accep m
everything from ghosts to fines.
zombies to killer robots to peace-lovin
robots, from heroes in tights to herome
with nunc hucks, we don't discnmm t I
We accept it all in the form of shor
stories, chapters, poetry, and artwor".
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I lof I (IIi Y for 11 nd Walen ss
v nls for th Hollins commumly, t(1 •
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Ov raIl, the t
increased their winning record,
o ng strong mprov ment over the last three years.
Hn-.nrar,loaing V ralaeniors next year, soccer will
continu to
k out talented new players in the
upcoming y . HI f. .llike we're the only going to get
tter th th recruiting and training from our coaches
and th d sir our t m has to win," said Thamm.
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